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MONTANA PUBLIC TV STATION MOVING TO NEW CABLE CHANNEL 
MISSOULA--
KUFM, the Montana Public Television station based at The University of Montana, will soon 
be seen on another channel for many area viewers with cable.
Tammy Dauterive, development associate with KUFM-TV, said the station will move from 
Channel 11 to Channel 6 for customers of Fibervision and TCI Cablevision, two primary cable 
providers in the Missoula area. The purpose of the move is to improve the station’s signal.
Other viewers will continue to see the station over the air on Channel 11.
KUFM-TV operates as a partner with KUSM-TV, located at Montana State University- 
Bozeman, to make up Montana Public Television (MPTV). The statewide network provides 
informative, educational and entertaining programming.
While MPTV is similar to other public television stations, it also offers locally produced 
programs such as “Backroads of Montana,” “Montana Profiles,” “Montana Voices,” and award­
winning documentary work by UM broadcasting students.
KUSM-TV in Bozeman serves at MPTV’s primary operations center, while KUFM-TV uses 
its resources to produce news and informational programs for statewide distribution. A state-of-the- 
art digital interlink is used to pipe programming and information exchanges between the stations.
KUFM-TV’s studio is located in the Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center at UM. Its 
antenna and transmitter are located on Mount Dean Stone south of Missoula.
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